Eligibility
Senior ECU undergraduates with at least 90 semester hours of completed coursework AND a 3.5 GPA in the last 30 semester hours of completed ECU coursework, are eligible to apply for admission to the Graduate School as a non-degree student and take up to 9 semester hours of graduate-level coursework using dual enrollment.

1. Registrant’s name ________________________________________________________

2. ECU Banner ID Number ____________________________________________________________________________

3. This application is to take graduate courses during the following semester
   Fall 20____ Spring 20____ 1st Summer 20____ 2nd Summer 20____
   (Enter the year of the semester for which this form applies. A new form MUST be completed for each semester that you are taking graduate courses using dual enrollment.)

4. List the graduate course(s) (numbered 5000 and above) to be taken this semester:
   (Only 9 semester hours can be taken using dual enrollment.)
   Course number  Section  Semester Hour  Instructor (if known)
   ___________  _______  ___________  ___________________
   ___________  _______  ___________  ___________________
   ___________  _______  ___________  ___________________

5. Approval of the registrant’s undergraduate advisor.
   I approve of the dual enrollment for the student listed above and the course(s) listed on this form.
   (Print name of undergraduate advisor)  (Signature of undergraduate advisor)  (Date)

6. Approval of the chair(s) of the department(s) offering the course(s) listed above. I approve of the participation of the student listed above in the denoted course(s) offered by my department.
   (Print name of the appropriate chair)  (Signature of chair)  (Date)

   (Print name of the appropriate chair)  (Signature of chair)  (Date)

7. Submit this form AND a Non-degree Graduate Application to the Graduate School (Ragsdale Hall, Rm 131). (It is not necessary to submit another Non-degree Application if one was submitted within the last year)

8. Approval of the Dean of the Graduate School.
   The Graduate School has reviewed the applicant’s credentials and approves of the applicant’s dual enrollment.
   (Signature of the Dean of the Graduate School)  (Date)

NOTE: The Graduate School will forward the form to the Registrar who will enter the courses listed above. A new form MUST be completed for each semester that the student takes graduate courses using dual enrollment.